ORDER & PICK UP INSTRUCTIONS
Place to-go orders by calling 609.466.4244, between 11 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. with last order at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday to-go orders can be placed 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. with last order at 4 p.m.

GREENS
TRADITIONAL CAESAR | 13
Chopped Romaine | Grated Parmesan Cheese | House-made Croutons

CVCC 360 SALAD | 13
Trio of Baby Greens | Sun-Dried Cranberries | Candied Pecans | Feta | Honey Balsamic Vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD | 17
Chopped Romaine | Sliced Avocado | Black Beans | Corn | Tomato | Onion | Blackened Chicken | Chipotle Ranch

ADDITIONAL PROTEINS
Blackened or Grilled Chicken +4 | Salmon +8 | Shrimp +8

FLATBREADS
CAPRESE FLATBREAD | 15
Melted Mozzarella | Basil Pesto | Cherry Tomato

BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD | 15
Diced BBQ Chicken Breast | Caramelized Onion | Melted Cheddar Jack | Sliced Jalapeno | BBQ Sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREAD | 15
Crissy Buffalo Chicken | Diced Celery | Mozzarella | Buffalo Sauce | Blue Cheese Dressing

DATE-NIGHT PACKS
SURF & TURF (FOR 2) | 120
2 Salads (Caesar or 360) | 2 Grilled 8oz Filet & Sauteed Jumbo Shrimp | Roasted Potatoes | Grilled Asparagus | 2 Nutella Tortes | 1 Bottle of ‘Inscription’ Oregon Pinot Noir

SEAFOOD DELIGHT (FOR 2) | 120
2 Salads (Caesar or 360) | 2 Pan-Seared, Jumbo Lump-Crab Stuffed Chilean Seabass w/Citrus Beurre Blanc | Veggie Rice | Sauteed Vegetable Medley | 2 Nutella Tortes | 1 Bottle of ‘Inscription’ Pinot Noir

FAMILY-STYLED MEALS
BYO BRUSCHETTA (FEEDS 4-6) | 120
Our Classic Crispy Breaded Chicken Breast | Arugula Salad | Tomato Bruschetta | Balsamic Glaze | Served with Rice | Sauteed Vegetables | Rolls & Butter

CVCC JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE MEAL (FEEDS 4-6) | 120
12 Pan-Seared Jumbo Lump Cakes | Rice | Vegetable Medley | 360 Salad | Rolls & Butter

BYO PIZZA PACK
BONUS COOKIE DOUGH PACK (12) 25

HANDBAGS
CLASSIC BURGER | 15
Grilled Your Way | LTO | Fries | Brioche Bun | Cheese

TURKEY CLUB | 15
Sliced Turkey Breast | Lettuce | Tomato | Smoked Bacon | Mayo | Choice of Bread | Fries

CVCC HOT DOG & FRIES | 10

CHICKEN & CHEESE QUESADILLA | 15
Grilled Flour Tortilla | Marinated Chicken | Melted Cheddar-Jack | Sour Cream & Salsa

BLTCA | 15
Herb-Grilled Chicken Breast | Sliced Avocado | Tomato | Lettuce | Mayo | Grilled Sourdough | Bacon | Fries

BUFFALO BLUE CHEESE WINGS | 15
Crispy Breaded or Naked | Crispy Veggie Sticks | Blue Cheese Dressing | Regular or Spicy

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP | 15
House-made Chicken Salad | Lettuce | Tomato | Smoked Bacon | Sliced Avocado | Grilled Flour Tortilla

KID-FRIENDLY
KIDS CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES | 8

KIDS PASTA | 8
Choice of: Classic Mac & Cheese | Butter | Marinara

KIDS GRILLED CHEESE & FRIES | 8

KIDS PIZZA | 8
Plain Cheese or Pepperoni

WEEKLY SPECIALS
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL | 20
Cocktail Sauce | Lemon

BLACK RUSSIAN SANDWICH | 16
Shaved Corned Beef | Smoked Turkey | Coleslaw | Swiss Cheese | Thousand Island Dressing | Marbled Rye

MISO SALMON | 26
Miso-Glazed Salmon | Sauteed Veggies | Rice

BISTRO FILET | 35
Boz Filet | Peppercorn Demi | Fries | Asparagus

16OZ GRILLED RIBEYE | 46
Baked Potato | Grilled Asparagus

CAJUN PENNE VODKA | 24
Classic Penne Vodka | Cajun Chicken Breast

PAN-SEARED CHILEAN SEA BASS | 36
Veggie Rice | Sauteed Vegetable Medley | Citrus Beurre Blanc

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 481 99 0320 SS
Our By-The-Glass Pack | 75
$65 for Wine Club or with the purchase of a family meal

We recently launched a new by the glass program. This package is meant to offer you a taste of some of the wines we’re excited about via what we pour by the glass here at the Club.

- Catena Vista Flores Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina
- Vina Alberdi Rioja Reserva, Rioja, Spain
- Domaine Chene, Macon, (Chardonnay) Burgundy, France
- Chateau de Parenchere, Bordeaux, France

Summer Kick-Off Griller Wine Package | 120
We hand selected wines that pair nicely with fresh grilled dishes & BBQ favorites.

- Campo Viejo Rioja Reserva
- Castello di Bossi Chianti Classico Riserva
- Husic Cabernet Sauvignon
- Catena Vista Flores Malbec

Sangria To-Go (750 ml) | 20
House-made with fresh fruit juices, premium rum and red wine.

The Basic Bubbles Wine Package | 50
Four international expressions of dry, sparkling wine. A great way to cross-compare and celebrate upcoming graduations, birthdays and more!

- Bollicini Prosecco, DOC
- J. Roget, Brut, California
- AOC Crémant de Loire Millésimé Brut, France
- Conquilla Cava, Brut, Spain

The Spring Fling Bundle | 100
Wines to pair perfectly with the season, bright and refreshing.

- Conquilla, Brut Cava, N.V., Catalonia, Spain
- 2018 Pine Ridge Chenin Blanc + Viogner, CA
- 2018 Whispering Angel Rose, Chateau D’Esclans, France
- 2017 Cakebread Cellars, Chardonnay, Napa Valley, CA

The French Connection | 150
A blend of the finest French wines in our portfolio.

- 2017 Macon – Milly – Lamartine, Les Heritiers du Comte Lafon, Bourgogne, France
- 2017 Domaine Remi Jobard, ‘Monthelie’ 1er Cru, Meursault, France
- 2018 Chateau Graville-Lacoste, Graves Blanc, Graves, France
- 2017 Domaine Rafaitin Planchon, Sancerre, Loire, France
- 2017 Chinon, Philippe Alliet, Chinon, France